### ADDENDUM V.—REGULATION DOCUMENTS PUBLISHED IN THE FEDERAL REGISTER—Continued

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Publication date</th>
<th>FR page numbers</th>
<th>CFR part</th>
<th>File code*</th>
<th>Regulation title</th>
<th>End of comment period</th>
<th>Effective date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12/06/94 ..........</td>
<td>62606–62609</td>
<td>493</td>
<td>HSQ–217–FC</td>
<td>Medicare, Medicaid and CLIA Programs; Extension of Certain Effective Dates for Clinical Laboratory Requirements and Personnel Requirements for Cytologists.</td>
<td>02/06/95</td>
<td>12/06/94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/08/94 ..........</td>
<td>63410–63635</td>
<td>410 414</td>
<td>BPD–789–FC</td>
<td>Medicare Program; Refinements to Geographic Adjustment Factor Values, Revisions to Payment Policies, Adjustments to the Relative Value Units (RVUs) Under The Physician Fee Schedule for Calendar Year 1995, and the 5-Year Refinement of RVUs.</td>
<td>02/06/95</td>
<td>01/01/95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/13/94 ..........</td>
<td>64141–64153</td>
<td>405 482</td>
<td>BPD–421–F</td>
<td>Medicare and Medicaid Programs; Revisions to Conditions of Participation for Hospitals.</td>
<td>01/12/95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/13/94 ..........</td>
<td>64153–64156</td>
<td>412 413</td>
<td>BPD–802–CN</td>
<td>Medicare Program; Changes to the Hospital Inpatient Prospective Systems and Fiscal Year 1995 Rates; Correction.</td>
<td>10/01/94</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/20/94 ..........</td>
<td>64482–65498</td>
<td>409 413 418 484</td>
<td>BPD–469–F</td>
<td>Medicare Program; Medicare Coverage of Home Health Services, Medicare Conditions of Participation, and Home Health Aide Supervision.</td>
<td>02/21/95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*GN—General Notice; PN—Proposed Notice; FN—Final Notice; P—Notice of Proposed Rulemaking (NPRM); F—Final Rule; FC—Final Rule with Comment Period; CN—Correction Notice; SN—Suspension Notice; WN—Withdrawal Notice; NR—Notice of HCFA Ruling.

---

Health Resources and Services Administration

Maternal and Child Health Services; Federal Set-Aside Program; Genetic Services and Maternal and Child Improvement Projects for Fiscal Year (FY) 1995: Cancellation/Changes of Cycle for Certain Grants and Cooperative Agreements; Extension of Certain Application Deadline Dates

Notice of Availability of Funds for Special Project Grants and Cooperative Agreements; Maternal and Child Health Services; Federal Set-Aside Program; Genetic Services and Maternal and Child Improvement Projects for fiscal year (FY) 1995, section 502(a), title V of the Social Security Act, was published on February 13, 1995, at 60 FR 8244. Section 4.1.2.1. of this notice announced the availability of funds for 4–6 grants in the Maternal, Infant, Child and Adolescent Health subcategory priority identified as “Adolescent Health Resource Center.” Section 4.1.2.2. of this notice announced the availability of funds for 5 grants in the Data Utilization subcategory.

Since publication of this notice, it has been determined that amounts allocated for grants under Section 4.1.2.1. are insufficient to permit the award of 4–6 grants in the "Adolescent Health Resource Center" priority for FY 1995. As a result, this competition will award one grant in FY 1995 of $200,000 per year for up to 5 years. The programmatic and technical information contact for this competition is Juanita Evans, M.S.W., telephone: (301) 443–4026. Additionally, it has been determined that amounts allocated for grants under Section 4.1.2.2. are insufficient to permit the award of 3 grants in the "Mental Health Resource Grants" priority for FY 1995. As a result, this competition will award 2 grants in FY 1995 of $500,000 each per year for up to 5 years. Finally, it has been determined that amounts allocated for grants under Section 4.1.2.3. are insufficient to permit the award of 5 grants in FY 1995 of $100,000 each per year for 3 years. As a result, this competition will award up to 5 grants totaling up to $200,000 in FY 1995, with awards ranging between $25,000 to $100,000 per year for up to 3 years. Three of the deadline dates announced in the February 13 Notice of
Availability of Funds for Special Project Grants and Cooperative Agreements; Maternal and Child Health Services; Federal Set-Aside Program; Genetic Services and Maternal and Child Health Improvement Projects for fiscal year (FY) 1995, are being extended. The deadline date for the remaining grant announced under Section 4.1.2.1. is hereby extended to May 25, 1995. Additionally, the deadline date for School Health Program grants under Section 4.1.2.2. is hereby extended to May 25, 1995. Finally, the deadline date for cooperative agreements for Partnership for Information and Communication announced under Section 4.2.2. is hereby extended to May 25, 1995.

The rest of the notice remains as published.

An additional notice announcing other cancellation/changes or extension of application due dates was published on March 20, 1995 at 60 FR 14762 entitled Maternal and Child Health Services; Federal Set-Aside Program; Genetic Services and Maternal and Child Improvement Projects for Fiscal Year (FY) 1995: Cancellation of Cycle for Certain Grants and Cooperative Agreements; Extension of Certain Application Deadline Dates.


Ciro V. Sumaya, Administrator.

[FR Doc. 95–8450 Filed 4–5–95; 8:45 am]

BILLING CODE 4160–15–P

Public Health Service

Centers for Disease Control and Prevention; Statement of Organization, Functions, and Delegations of Authority

Part H, Chapter HC (Centers for Disease Control and Prevention) of the Statement of Organization, Functions, and Delegations of Authority of the Department of Health and Human Services (45 FR 67772–67776, dated October 14, 1980, and corrected at 45 FR 69296, October 20, 1980, as amended most recently at 59 FR 62406–62407, dated December 5, 1994) is amended to reflect the realignment of functions within the Office of the Director, Office of Program Support, Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC).

Section HC–B, Organization and Functions, is hereby amended as follows:

After the functional statement for the Office of Program Support (HCA5), Office of the Director (HCA5A), delete the title and functional statement for the Management Review Activity (HCA5A1) in its entirety.

Revise the functional statement for the Information Resources Management Office (HCA54) by adding “IRMÔ” to item 10 before the words “information security programs.”

Revise the functional statement for the Office of the Director (HCA541), Information Resources Management Office (HCA54) by adding “IRMÔ” to item (11) before the words “information security programs.”

Revise the functional statement for the Human Resources Management Office (HCA57), by deleting items (9) through (12) and inserting the following items: (9) conducts CDC’s personnel security and substance abuse programs; (10) develops, maintains, and supports information systems to conduct personnel activities and provide timely information and analyses of CDC personnel and staffing to CDC management and employees; (11) maintains liaisons with PHS, HHS, and the U.S. Office of Personnel Management in the area of human resources management; (12) administers the National Performance Review (NPR) and Human Resources initiatives to meet current and future requirements. Revise the functional statement for the Office of the Director (HCA571), Human Resources Management Office (HCA57) be deleting items (3) through (5) and inserting the following items: (3) develops, maintains, and supports information systems to conduct personnel activities and provide timely information and analyses on CDC personnel and staffing to CDC management and employees; (4) advises the Director, CDC, and other CDC management staff on all matters relating to human resources management; (5) administers the National Performance Review (NPR) and Human Resources initiatives.

Revise the functional statement for the Work Force Relations Branch (HCA572), Human Resources Management Office (HCA57), by deleting items (3) through (5) and inserting the following items: (3) serves as liaison with the Office of Health and Safety and other CDC staff for personnel matters relating to substance abuse and other employee assistance programs; (4) coordinates the Fair Share and Dependent Care programs.

Delete the title and functional statement for the Committee Management and Personnel Security Section (HCA5722) in their entirety.

Revise the functional statement for the Operations Branch (HCA575) by adding the following item: (8) conducts the personnel security program.

Revise the functional statement for the Technical Services Section (HCA5757) by adding the following items: (7) conducts personnel security and position sensitivity programs; (8) provides assistance in the implementation of HHS Plan for a Drug Free Workplace.

Delete the functional statement for the Management Analysis and Services Office (HCA59) in its entirety and insert the following: (1) plans, coordinates, and provides CDC-wide administrative, technical, management, and information services in the following areas: Studies and surveys, delegations of authorities, organization and functions, information security, Privacy Act, policy and procedures, records management, printing procurement and reproduction, correspondence, forms design, publications distribution, issuances, mail services, public inquiries, reports and committee management; (2) develops and implements policies and procedures in these areas; (3) conducts management control reviews and coordinates IG/GA audits; (4) maintains liaisons with PHS, PHS, General Services Administration, the Government Printing Office, National Archives and Records Administration, and other Government and private agencies.

Revise the functional statement for the Office of the Director (HCA591), Management Analysis and Services Office (HCA59), by deleting items (2) and (3). Delete in its entirety the title and functional statement for the Records Management Activity (HCA5913).

After the functional statement for the Administrative Services Activity (HCA5912), Management Analysis and Services Office (HCA59), insert the following:

Committee Management and Program Panels Activity (HCA592). (1) Develops and manages, in conjunction with CDC’s grants management requirements, A CDC-wide special emphasis panel that is the primary review mechanism for assuring scientific and programmatic review of applications for grant support; (2) coordinates committee management activities, including Federal advisory committees, for CDC; (3) receives and reviews requests received from the public for information and publications, and responds to the requests or forwards to the appropriate CDC program for action; (4) prepares and/or selects, and plans for materials to respond to public inquiries from various audiences; (5) coordinates the production and maintenance of the Resource Index.

Delete in its entirety the functional statement for the Management Analysis...